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S•tate chartered bank in solvent condition may, with 
approval of Commissioner of Finance, voluntarily dis
solve under provisions of general and business 
corporation laws, Ohap. 3$1, RSMo 1949• 
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I 
Honorable B. G. Shattner, Ca.m1aaioner 
Division of Pinanoe 
Depar\Jaent of Business and Ad!ainiatration 
Jefferson CitJ, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Shattnert 

The following opinion i1 rendered in answer to your 
request wbioh reads aa followss 

"A state obartere4 bank 11 now oon-
11der1ng oeaaing bu1iness and has 
1n mind the disaolution of tbe cor
poration. 

"It appears the onlJ aeotiona of the 
statutes which provide tor the dis• 
solution ot a corporation are )61.46o 
through )61.480, GeQ.eral and Bualuas 
Corporations, found on pa~ 171S, M~•· 
lourl Revlaed Statu tea, 194~ · 

"In the absenoe of prqvisiona tor dis
solution in tbe banking law!', li&J we 
be advised how to proceed." 

The reterenoe 1n the seoond para~aph of your request 
inadvertentl.J refers to Seotiona 361.460 to )61.480, inolu
sive,RSMo 1949· Por tba purpose or this opinion 1t la as
s~d that you 1ntende4 to reter to Seotlons 3Sl.46o to . 
3S1.48o, inelusive, of Chapter .3Sl, RSMo 1949, auoh chapter 
Ming known as The General and Buainesa Corporation Law of 
lliasouri. 

This opinion deals solely w1 th the right of a solvent 
State ohartere4 bank to voluntarilJ dissolve and oeaae bul
ineaa as a banking corporation, and in no respect does the 
opinion deal with statutory sale, merger or con1olidation 
of a State banking corporation. 

A re•iew of tbe statutes particularly applicable to 
State banlcll, as round in Chapter 362, BSMo 1949, though 
found to contain provisions for the liquidation of insolvent 
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bauka and tor atatu'orJ sale, aerger or conael1dat1on, does 
not encompass a situation where a solvent bank desires to 
voluatarllJ liquidate and surrender its corporate charter. 
The ·general rule touobing •his preblea 1a toUDd stated 1n 
7 Aa, Jur., Banks, See. 826, as foll .. s: 

"Though a bank m&J be subject to regula
tion under \be pollee power ot the state, 
it 1a nevertheleas a private, as dla .... 
tingu1ahe4 t.rom a public, corporation 
where ita atook is owned bJ prlvat• per• 
sons; it owes no dutJ of public service, 
and hence a&J voluntar11J go out of bus
iness and liquidate its holdlnga. Suoh 
right exists in the case of a savings 
bank to tbe aame extent as in the oaae 
ot U1J other priva~ corporation. It is 
ln the public interest to have savi~ 
banlll auooesatul, but that interest is no 
incU.cation ot public right to bave \bea 
c•ntlnue to do bual:ne s8 while thi·J reaain 
auo•eaatul. Purtberaore, no leglalat1ve 
probibl t1on ot a savings bank tr• going 
out ot business 80 long as it ls solvent 
and properlJ u.naged D&aJ be iaplled troa 
statutes authorizing or requiring tn. 
liquidation of mtsaanaged or insolvent 
savings banks~'' 

In tb8 case of Haight v. Stewart, 278 s.w. 1091,-220 
Mo. App. 78, the Springtleld court of appeals was passing 
on tae right of a State e~tered bank wbich was aolYent, 
tbougb 1n failing coDdition, to liquidate ita own affairs 
and p&J ott 1 ••· depoai tora and orecl1 to:ra and e1'teet 4S.ssolu
t1on under the general law applioable to priYate corporation.. 
In tbe course or lta opinion the court reviewed \be caae ot 
ltoch Y. Missouri Linooln 'fruat COiap&DJ, 161 s. w. hh.1 and the 
case of Citizens Trust Compan, v. !indle, 272 Ko. ·6al, 199 
s.w. 1026, and tn sustaining the right of the State chartered 
bank to dissolve under the general law applicable to prlYate 
corporations aa.de the J"ollowing conclusions, found at 220 Mo. 
App. l.c. 83~ 

"Considering the Koch case (supra) and 
in the light ot the Cltlzena Trust CompaDJ 
case {supra) we hold that a 1\ank whieh is 
solYent, although in a falling oondltion, 
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b.aa authority to liquidate ita own at'falra 
and pa7 ott l A depoal tors and oredi tora • 
at least when ao directed b7 tbe state 
banking eom.iaaloner as in tbis case. 
This 1a in haraonJ w1 th the apiri t · of tba 
State BaDJd.ng Act aa we interpret it. Af
ter the depositors and ereditors have been 
paid• and the bank has closed ita doors. 
there ia nothing pertaining to the final 
dissolution of tbe corporation which should 
require action traa the banking c~aaloner. 
!he whole purpose of tbe act waa to aecure 
honest and eoonoalcal adainiatration of the 
aaaeta of tbe baDk and the !rue t Coapan:.J case 
(supra) ao holds. !'hat purpose bavlng been 
fulfilled under ord.era troa the banking coa
alsaioner, tbe bank should have authorit7 
to secu:Pe diaaolut1on in tbe moat exped1\1oua 
and 1ne.zpena1ve way possible. Ch~ possession 
.. rel7 tor the purpose of dissolution would 
neceaaarilJ entail additional ezpenae and serve 
no useful pUPpose." 

!he ruling in the Haight case cited above serves to 
draw attention to tbe duties of ~e Com.iastoner of tbe 
D1Y1s1on of Finance lnsefar as be is to safeguard the po
sitions of depositors and creditors of banks operating under 
the State Banking Act, while at the same time recognizing the 
right ot a State banking corporation to dissolYe under the 
general and business corporation law of Mia souri, when &DJ' 
such bank ia in a solvent condition. 

CONCLUSION 

It ia the opinion of this department that a State char· 
tered bank enjoJing a position ot aolYeDeJ may. with the 
approval of the 0.-.laaioner of tbe Di•taion ot Finance. 
voluntar117 41saolve and extinguish tta oerporate ex1atenoe 
under procedures outlined in Chapter 3Sl. llSMo. 1949. proY1d
ing for tbe volunt&rJ dissolution of general and buainesa 
eorporationa. 

·:~o~ 
~ B., ~TAYLOR 
Attorney General 
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Reapeottully submitted• 

JULIAN L. OIJIALLEf 
Aasistant Attorney General 


